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egp (]y;) mtu;fs; kpff; $r;rr; RghtKs;stuhf ,Ue;jhu;fs;. 

mg+ raPj; Fj; (uop) $Wfpwhu;fs;: jpiu kiwtpYs;s fd;dpg; 

ngz;fis tpl mjpf ehzKs;stu;fshf egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 

,Ue;jhu;fs;. VjhtJ gpbf;fhtpl;lhy; mij mtu;fsJ 

Kfj;jpypUe;J mwpe;J nfhs;syhk;. vtuJ Kfj;ijAk; Mokhf 

cw;W Nehf;fpajpy;iy. ghu;itiaf; fPo;Nehf;fp itj;jpUg;ghu;fs;. egp 

(]y;) mtu;fs; Nky; Nehf;fp ghu;g;gij tpl fPo;Nehf;fp ghu;g;gNj 

mjpfk;. ngUk;ghYk; filf;fz;zhy; ghu;g;ghu;fs;. ntl;fj;jpdhYk; 

cau;e;j gz;gpd; fhuzj;jhYk; ahiuAk; ntWg;g+l;Lk;gb Ngr 

khl;lhu;fs;. (]`P̀ {y; Gfhhp) 

xUtiug; gw;wp tpUk;ghj nra;jp jq;fSf;Ff; fpilj;jhy; mg;NghJ 

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 'rpyu; Vd; ,t;thW nra;fpwhu;fs;?" vd;ghu;fs;. 

mtUila ngaiuf; Fwpg;gpl;L rq;flg;gLj;j khl;lhu;fs;. 

'ehzj;jhy; ghu;itiaj; jho;j;Jfpwhu;! 

mtu; kPJ gaj;jhy; ghu;it FdpfpwJ. 

mtu; Gd; KWty; g+j;jhy;jhd; mtUld; Ngr KbAk;." 

vd;w /gu];jf;fpd; ftpf;F egp (]y;) mtu;fNs kpfj; 

jFjpAs;stu;fs;. 

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; kf;fspy; 'kpf;f ePjthdhf> xOf;f rPyuhf> 

cz;ikahsuhf> ek;gpf;ifahsuhfj; jpfo;e;jhu;fs;. egp (]y;) 
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mtu;fspd; ,g;gz;Gfis cld; ,Ue;jtu;fs; kl;Lky;y vjphpfs; 

$l ed;F mwpe;J itj;jpUe;jdu;. egpj;Jtk; fpilf;Fk; Kd;Ng 

mtu;fis ~ek;gpf;iff;Fhpatu; (my; mkPd;)| vd;W kf;fs; 

mioj;jdu;. ,];yhk; tUtjw;F Kd;Ng mwpahikf; fhyj;jpy; $l 

kf;fs; jq;fspd; gpur;ridfSf;Fj; jPu;T ehb mtu;fsplk; 

tUthu;fs;. 

myP (uop) $Wfpwhu;fs;: xUKiw egpatu;fis ghu;j;j mg+[`;y; 

'ehq;fs; cq;fis ngha;g;gpf;ftpy;iy. ePq;fs; nrhy;fpd;w 

khu;f;fj;ijj; jhd; ngha;g;gpf;fpNwhk;" vd;whd;. ,J tp\akhf 

my;yh`; $Wfpwhd;: 

(egpNa! cq;fisg; ngha;anud) mtu;fs; $WtJ> epr;rakhf 

cq;fSf;Ff; ftiyiaj; jUfpd;wJ vd;gij cWjpahf ehk; 

mwpNthk;. epr;rakhf mtu;fs; cq;fisg; ngha;ahf;ftpy;iy. 

Mdhy;> ,e;j mepahaf;fhuu;fs; my;yh`;tpd; trdq;fisNa 

(ngha;ahf;fp) epuhfhpf;fpd;wdu;. (my;Fu;Md; 6:33) (kp\;fhj;> 

]{dDj; jpu;kpjp) 

md;nwhU ehs; kd;dd; `pu;fy; (n`u;Fyp];) mitapNy mg+ 

]{/g;ahd; vjphpahf ,Ue;Jk; egpatu;fisg; gw;wpf; $wpa 

ciuahly; epidT$uj; jf;fJ. 'mtu; (egp) ,];yhikg; gw;wpf; 

$Wtjw;F Kd;G> ngha; NgrpAs;shu; vd;W mtu; kPJ ePq;fs; gop 

Rkj;jp ,Uf;fpwPu;fsh?" vd;W kd;dd; Nfl;f> mjw;F mg+ 

]{/g;ahd;> 'mt;thW mtu; xUNghJk; ngha; Ngrpajpy;iy" vd;W 

$wpdhu;. 

egp (]y;) kw;wtu;fis tpl mjpfk; gzpTilatu;fshfTk;> 

ngUik nfhs;tij tpl;L tpyfpatu;fshfTk; ,Ue;jhu;fs;. kf;fs; 

muru; Kd;G vOe;J epw;gJ Nghd;W jd; Kd; vOe;J epw;gijj; 

jil nra;jhu;fs;. eype;Njhu;fisAk;> NehahspfisAk; eyk; 

tprhhpg;ghu;fs;. ViofSld; Nru;e;jpUg;ghu;fs;. mbik tpUe;Jf;F 

mioj;jhYk; ,d; Kfj;Jld; Vw;Wf; nfhs;thu;fs;. jq;fSila 

Njhou;fSld; mtu;fspy; xUtuhf mku;e;jpUg;ghu;fs;. 

Map\h (uop) $Wfpwhu;fs;: egp (]y;) jq;fsJ fhyzpfisAk;> 

jq;fsJ MilfisAk; jhq;fNs ijj;Jf; nfhs;thu;fs;. cq;fspy; 

xUtu; tPl;by; Ntiy nra;tJ Nghd;Nw egpatu;fSk; jq;fSila 

tPl;by; Ntiy nra;thu;fs;. kdpju;fspy; xUtuhfNt ,Ue;jhu;fs;. 

jq;fsJ Milfisj; jhNd Rj;jk; nra;thu;fs;. jdJ Ml;by; 
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jhNd ghiyf; fwg;ghu;fs;. jq;fsJ Ntiyfisj; jhNd nra;J 

nfhs;thu;fs;. (kp\;fhj;) 

kw;nwtiuAk; tpl mjpfk; egp (]y;) thf;Ffis 

epiwNtw;Wgtu;fshf ,Ue;jhu;fs;. cwtpdu;fSld; Nru;e;J 

neUf;fkhf tho;e;jhu;fs;. kf;fs; kPJ kpf;f md;Gk; ghrKk; 

fUizAk; nfhz;ltu;fshf ,Ue;jhu;fs;. mtu;fSld; kpf mofpa 

Kiwapy; xOf;fj;Jld; ele;J nfhz;lhu;fs;. kf;fspy; kpf 

cd;djkhd Fzk; ngw;wpUe;jhu;fs;. mtu;fsplk; ve;jf; nfl;l 

FzKk; ,Ue;jjpy;iy. mUtUg;ghd nrhy;> nray; VJk; 

mtu;fsplk; ,Ue;jjpy;iy. rgpf;Fk; tof;fNkh> filj; njUf;fspy; 

$r;ry; NghLk; NgijikNah fpilahJ. nfl;lijf; nfl;lij 

nfhz;L eptu;j;jp nra;a khl;lhu;fs;. khwhf> mjid kd;dpj;J 

kwe;J tpLthu;fs;. vtiuAk; jdf;Fg; gpd;dhy; elf;f mDkjpf;f 

khl;lhu;fs;. cilapNyh MilapNyh jq;fSila mbikfisf; 

fhl;bYk; jk;ik cau;thf fhl;bf; nfhs;s khl;lhu;fs;. jq;fSf;F 

gzptpil nra;jtu;fSf;Fg; gzptpil nra;thu;fs;. jq;fsJg; 

gzpahsiu ~rP| vd;W $l $wpajpy;iy. xU nraiy 

nra;jjw;fhfNth> nra;ahky; Nghdjw;fhfNth ahiuAk; 

fz;bj;jjpy;iy. 

egp (]y;) Njhou;fis mjpfk; Nerpj;J> mtu;fSld; mjpfk; 

goFthu;fs;. mtu;fSila [dh]hf;fspYk; fye;J nfhs;thu;fs;. 

Vioia mtuJ ,y;yhikapdhy; ,sf;fhukhfg; ghu;f;f khl;lhu;fs;. 

xU gazj;jpd; NghJ ML xd;iw mWj;J rikf;Fk;gb 

$wpdhu;fs;. xUtu; ehd; mWf;fpNwd; vd;whu; xUtu; chpf;fpNwd; 

vd;whu; xUtu; rikf;fpNwd; vd;whu; egp (]y;) 'mjw;fhf ehd; 

tpwFfis Nru;j;J tUNtd;" vd;whu;fs;. mjw;F Njhou;fs; 

'my;yh`;tpd; J}jNu! cq;fSf;F Vd; rpukk;! ehq;fs; ,ijr; 

nra;J nfhs;fpNwhk;" vd;wdu;. mg;NghJ egp (]y;) 'cq;fshy; 

nra;a KbAk; vd;gJ vdf;F ed;whfj; njhpAk;. ,Ue;jhYk; 

cq;fspy; vd;idj; jdpNa cau;j;jpf; fhl;l tpUk;gtpy;iy. 

Vnddpy;> xUtu; jdJ Njhou;fspy; jdpahf NtWgLj;jpf; 

fhl;Ltij my;yh`; ntWf;fpwhd;" vd;W $wp tpwFfisr; 

Nrfhpf;fr; nrd;whu;fs;. (Fyh]j;J]; ]pau;) 

egpatu;fis e;J tUzpg;gij ehk; Nfl;Nghk;: 'egp (]y;) njhlu; 

ftiyf; nfhz;ltu;fs; epue;jur; rpe;jidAilatu;fs; mtu;fSf;F 

Xa;T fpilahJ Njitapd;wp Ngrkhl;lhu;fs; ePz;l Neuk; 

mikjpahf ,Ug;ghu;fs; Ngrpdhy; tha; epuk;gg; NgRthu;fs; 
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Ngr;ir Kbf;Fk; NghJ KOikahd thu;j;ijfisf; nfhz;L 

Kbg;ghu;fs;. fUj;jhoKs;s thf;fpaq;fshy; ciuahw;Wthu;fs; 

njspthfg; NgRthu;fs; mJ Njitia tpl FiwthfNth 

mjpfkhfNth ,Uf;fhJ. Kul;Lf; Fzk; nfhz;ltUk; ,y;iy 

mw;gkhdtUk; ,y;iy my;yh`;tpd; mUl;nfhil Fiwthf 

,Ue;jhYk; mij epiwthf kjpg;ghu;fs; vijAk; ,fokhl;lhu;fs; 

czTfisg; GfoNth Fiw$wNth khl;lhu;fs;. 

rj;jpaj;jpw;F gq;fk; tpistpj;jhy; mtu;fSila Nfhgj;jpw;F Kd; 

ahUk; epw;f KbahJ gopthq;fpNa jPUthu;fs;. jq;fSf;fhf 

Nfhgg;glNth> gopthq;fNth khl;lhu;fs; re;Njh\k; kpFe;jhy; 

jq;fsJ ghu;itiaj; jho;j;jpf; nfhs;thu;fs; ngUk;ghYk; 

Gd;KWtyhfNt rphpg;ghu;fs; rphpf;Fk; NghJ gw;fs; gdpf;fl;bfisg; 

Nghy; fhl;rpaspf;Fk; Njitaw;wijg; Ngrhky; jq;fsJ ehitg; 

ghJfhj;Jf; nfhz;L Njitahdtw;iwNa NgRthu;fs; jq;fsJ 

Njhou;fspilNa el;ig Vw;gLj;Jthu;fs; gphpf;f khl;lhu;fs; 

xt;nthU rKjhaj;jpd; rpwg;Gf;FhpNahu;fisj; jhDk; 

fz;zpag;gLj;jpr; rpwg;gpg;ghu;fs; mtiuNa mtu;fspd; 

epu;thfpahf epakpg;ghu;fs; xUtUila jPq;fpdhy; mthplkpUe;J 

ghJfhg;ghf ,Ug;ghu;fs;> Kw;wpYk; mtiu tpl;L Kfj;ijj; 

jpUg;gpf; nfhs;s khl;lhu;fs; fhzhj jq;fspd; Njhou;fisg; gw;wp 

mf;fiuahf tprhhpg;ghu;fs; kf;fsplk; mtu;fspd; epytuq;fisg; 

gw;wpf; Nfl;Lj; njhpe;J nfhs;thu;fs; ey;yij ey;yJ vd;Wk; 

rhpahdnjd;Wk; $Wthu;fs; nfl;lijf; nfl;lnjd;W ciuj;J 

mjidg; Gwf;fzpj;J tpLthu;fs;. 

eLepiyahsu;fs; Kuz;gl khl;lhu;fs; kf;fs; kwe;J tpLthu;fs; 

vd;gjhy; mtu;fs; vijAk; kwthky; ,Ug;ghu;fs; vy;yh 

epiyfspYk; Maj;jkhf ,Ug;ghu;fs; rj;jpaj;jpy; FiwT nra;aNth 

mij kPwNth khl;lhu;fs; kf;fspy; rpwe;jtu;jhd; egpatu;fSld; 

,Ug;gu;. egpatu;fsplk; kpfr; rpwg;gpw;Fhpatu;fs; ahnudpy;> 

kf;fSf;F mjpfk; ed;ikia ehLgtu;fs;jhd; mjpfk; kf;fSf;F 

cjtp cgfhuk; Ghpgtu;fs;jhd; egpaplk; kpf;f 

fz;zpaj;jpw;Fhpatuhf ,Ug;gu; mku;e;jhYk; vOe;jhYk; 

my;yh`;itNa epidT $u;thu;fs; rigfspy; jdf;fhf ,lj;ijj; 

njhpT nra;J nfhs;s khl;lhu;fs; rigf;Fr; nrd;why; rigapd; 

,WjpapNyNa mku;e;J nfhs;thu;fs; mt;thNw gpwiuAk; 

gzpg;ghu;fs; jd;Dld; mku;e;jpUf;Fk; xt;nthUtUlDk; 

ciuahLthu;fs; jd;idtpl ahUk; egpatu;fsplk; cau;e;jtu; 

,y;iy> jhNd egpatu;fsplk; neUf;fkhdtu; vd;W xt;nthUtUk; 

vz;ZksTf;F ele;J nfhs;thu;fs;. 
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xUtu; VjhtJ Njitf;fhf te;jhy; mtuhfr; nry;Yk; tiu 

mtUld; egp (]y;) ,Ug;ghu;fs; Njitia Nfl;Fk; NghJ mjid 

epiwNtw;wpj; jUthu;fs; my;yJ mofpa gjpiyf; $Wthu;fs; egp 

(]y;) jq;fsJ jahsj; jd;ikiaAk; ew;Fzq;fisAk; midj;J 

kf;fSf;Fk; tprhyg;gLj;jpapUe;jhu;fs;. vdNt> kf;fSf;F xU 

je;ijiag; Nghy; jpfo;e;jhu;fs;. chpikapy; mtu;fsplk; 

midtUk; xUtUf;nfhUtu; neUf;fkhf ,Ue;jhu;fs;. 

,iwar;rj;ijf; nfhz;Nl kf;fSila rpwg;Gfs; epu;zapf;fg;gl;ld. 

fy;tp> fz;zpak;> nghWik> rfpg;Gj; jd;ik> ntl;fk;> ek;gpf;if 

midj;Jk; epiwe;jjhf mtu;fsJ rig ,Ue;jJ. mq;F cuj;j 

Fuy;fs; xypf;fhJ fz;zpak; Fiyf;fg;glhJ jtWfs; epfohJ 

,iwar;rj;jhy; xUtUf;nfhUtu; gphpaj;Jld; ele;Jnfhs;tu; 

ngahptUf;F fz;zpaKk; rpwpatu;fSf;F ,uf;fKk; fhl;Lthu;fs; 

NjitAilNahUf;F cjtp nra;thu;fs; Gjpatu;fSld; el;Gld; 

ele;J nfhs;thu;fs;. 

vg;nghOJk; kyu;e;j KfKk;> ,sfpa FzKk;> espdKk; ngw;W 

,Ug;ghu;fs; fLfLg;ghdtNuh> Kul;Lf; Fzk; nfhz;ltNuh> 

$r;rypLgtNuh> mUtUg;ghfg; NgRgtNuh> mjl;LgtNuh> mjpfk; 

Gfo;gtNuh my;yu; tpUg;gkw;wijf; fz;Lnfhs;s khl;lhu;fs; 

epuhirahfTk; khl;lhu;fs;. 

 

 
ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 

 

He was the most modest and the first one to cast his eyes down. Abu Sa‘îd Al-Khudri 

said: "He was shier than a virgin in her boudoir. When he hates a thing we read it on 

his face. [Sahih Al-Bukhari 1/504] He does not stare at anybody’s face. He always 

casts his eyes down. He looks at the ground more than he looks sky-wards. His 

utmost looks at people are glances. He is willingly and modestly obeyed by 

everybody. He would never name a person whom he had heard ill-news about — 
which he hated. Instead he would say: ‘Why do certain people do so....’" 

Al-Farazdaq verse of poem fits him very much and the best one to be said of:  

"He casts his eyes modestly but the eyes of others are cast down due to his 
solemnity, and words issue out of his mouth only while he is smiling." 

The Prophet [pbuh] is the most just, the most decent, the most truthful at speech, 

and the honestest of all. Those who have exchanged speech with him, and even his 

enemies, acknowledge his noble qualities. Even before the Prophethood he was 

nicknamed Al-Ameen (i.e. the truthful, the truthworthy). Even then — in Al-Jahiliyah 

— they used to turn to him for judgement and consultation. In a version by At-

Tirmidhi, he says that ‘Ali had said that he had been told by Abu Jahl that he (Abu 

Jahl) said to the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh]: "We do not call you a liar; but we do not 
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have faith in what you have brought." [Mishkat Al-Masabeeh 2/521] In His Book, Allâh, the 
Exalted, said about them:  

"It is not you that they deny, but it is the Verses (the Qur’ân) of Allâh that 
the Zalimûn (polytheists and wrong-doers) deny." [Al-Qur'an 6:33] 

Even when Heraclius asked Abu Sufyan: "Have you ever accused him of lying before 

the ministry of Prophethood?" Abu Sufyan said: "No." 

He was most modest and far from being arrogant or proud. He forbade people to 
stand up at his presence as other people usually do for their kings. 

Visiting the poor, the needy and entertaining them are some of his habits. If a slave 

invited him, he would accept the invitation. He always sat among his friends as if he 

were an ordinary person of them. ‘Aishah said that he used to repair his shoes, sew 

or mend his dress and to do what ordinary men did in their houses. After all, he was 

a human being like others. He used to check his dress (lest it has some insects on). 

Milking the she-sheep and catering for himself were some of his normal jobs. [ibid 

2/520]  

The Prophet [pbuh] was the most truthful to his pledges, and it is one of his qualities 

to establish good and steady relationship with his relatives — ‘Silat-Ar-Rahim’. He is 

the most merciful, gentle and amiable to all people. His way of living is the simplest 

one. Ill-manners and indecency are two qualities completely alien to him. He was 

decent, and did not call anybody names. He was not the sort of person who cursed 

or made noise in the streets. He did not exchange offences with others. He pushed 

back an offence or an error by forgiveness and overlooking. Nobody was allowed to 

walk behind him (i.e. as a bodyguard). He did not feel himself superior to others not 

even to his slaves (men or women) as far as food or clothes were concerned. 

Whoever served him should be served by him too. ‘Ugh’ (an utterance of complaint) 

is a word that had never been said by him to his servant; nor was his servant 

blamed for doing a thing or leaving it undone. Loving the poor and the needy and 

entertaining them or participating in their funerals were things the Prophet [pbuh] 

always observed. He never contempted or disgraced a poor man for his poverty. 

Once he was travelling with his Companions and when it was time to have food 

prepared, he asked them to slaughter a she-sheep. A man said: I will slaughter it, 

another one said: I will skin it out. A third said: I will cook it. So the Messenger of 

Allâh [pbuh] said: I will collect wood for fire. They said: "No. We will suffice you that 

work." "I know that you can do it for me, but I hate to be privileged. Allâh hates to 

see a slave of his privileged to others." So he went and collected fire-wood. [Khulasa As-

Siyar p.22] 

 

Let us have some of the description of Hind bin Abi Halah: "The Messenger of Allâh 

[pbuh] was continually sad, thinking perpetually. He had no rest (i.e. for long). He 

only spoke when it was necessary. He would remain silent for a long time and 

whenever he spoke, he would end his talk with his jawbone but not out of the 

corners of his mouth, i.e. (snobbishly). His speech was inclusive. He spoke 

inclusively and decisively. It was not excessive nor was it short of meaning. It was 

amiable. It was in no way hard discoroning. He glorified the bounty of Allâh; even if 

it were little. If he had no liking for someone’s food, he would neither praise nor 
criticize. 
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He was always in full control of his temper and he would never get seemed angry 

unless it was necessary. He never got angry for himself nor did he avenge himself. It 

was for Allâh’s sanctity and religion that he always seemed angry. 

When he pointed at a thing he would do so with his full hand-palm, and he would 

turn it round to show surprise. If he were angry he would turn both his body and 

face aside. When he was pleased, he cast his eyes down. His laughter was mostly 
smiling. It was then that his teeth which were like hail-stones were revealed. 

He never spoke unless it was something closely relevant to him. He confirmed the 

brotherhood relationship among his Companions; and thus he made them intimate 

and did not separate them or implant enmity among them. Those who were 

honourable with their peoples, were honoured and respected by him and were 

assigned rulers over their own peoples. His cheerfulness was never withdrawn at 

anyone’s face; even at those whom he warned his people from or those whom he 

himself was on the alert of. He visited friends and inquired about people’s affairs. He 

confirmed what was right and criticized the awful and tried to undermine it. He was 

moderate in all affairs. He was equal to others and was not privileged. He would 

never act heedlessly, lest the others should get heedless. Each situation was dealt 
with in its proper due. 

Righteousness was his target; so he was never short of it nor indifferent to it. People 

who sat next to him were the best of their people and the best of them all were — 

for him — those who provided common consultations. For him, the greatest ones and 

the highest in ranks were the best at providing comfort and co-ordination and 

succour. Remembrance (of Allâh) was a thing he aimed at and established whenever 

he sat down or stands up. No certain position was assigned for him to sit on. He sits 

at the end of the group, seated next to the last sitter in the place. He ordered people 

to do the same. He entertained his participiants in social gatherings alike so that the 

one addressed would think that there was no one honoured by the Prophet [pbuh] 

but himself. He whoever sat next to him or interrupted him in order to ask for his 

advice about an affair of his, would be the first to start the talk and the one to end it. 

The Prophet [pbuh] would listen to him patiently till he ended his speech. He never 

denied a request to anyone, if unapproachable, then few gratifying words would 

work, instead. 

His magnanimity, broad mindedness his tolerance could embrace all people and 

entitled him to be regarded as father for them all. In justice, all of them were almost 

equal. Nobody was better than another except on the criterion of Allâh fearing. A 

favoured one, to him, was the most Allâh fearing. His assembly was a meeting of 

clemency, timidness, patience and honesty. Voices were not raised in rows or riots. 

Inviolable things were never violable. Fearing Allâh and worship were their means to 

sympathy and compassion. They used to esteem the old and have mercy on the 
young. They assisted the needy and entertained strangers. 

 

 


